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Crack the code! Use the code to work out the

names of some countries where Christian children

and their families are hurt or even killed because they love and
believe in Jesus. a = 1, b = 2, c = 3, etc.

(Answers at the end. No peeking!)

a) 19, 25, 18, 9, 1

b) 13, 5, 24, 9, 3, 15

c) 5, 7, 25, 16, 20

d) 19, 18, 9

e) 5, 18, 9, 20, 18, 5, 1

f) 13, 25, 1, 14, 13, 1, 18

12, 1, 14, 11, 1

Dear Jesus,
Please bless the children in these countries and in every country
where they are persecuted. Help them feel Your love in their hearts and minds.
Let them know for sure that You are with them every second of the day and
night. You see everything they do and everything that is happening to them.
Send Your angel armies to protect them and keep them safe. Pour Your love and
joy into their hearts. Thank You. Amen.
Dear Father God,
Thank and praise You that more and more people are
believing in Jesus in India even though it is very dangerous to
become a Christian! Keep the children and youth safe. They get attacked badly
or killed by men who do not want their families to love and follow Jesus. Make
them and their families brave and strong. Be their shield and protect them.
Change the hearts of those that hurt Christians. Bring them to You and let them
see and believe Your truth and love. Amen.

How many words can you find in the word:

faithfulness

Use each letter once. You can use words of one letter and upwards.
Many Christians are accused of blasphemy – speaking in very
insulting ways about God or holy people or things – when they have
done nothing wrong. People who do not like Christians lie about
them to get them put in prison where it is dangerous and where they are
treated very badly.
16 year old Nabeel Masih in Pakistan was held in prison for 4 years. He was
charged with blasphemy against the Muslim holy prophet or messenger,
Muhammad. In 2018, Nabeel was sentenced to 10 years in prison. He has been
set free on bail whilst his appeal is being heard by judges in court.
Dear Father God,
Thank You that Nabeel is out of prison whilst his appeal is being heard.
Thank You for keeping him safe in prison for 4 years when so many want
to hurt him. Please keep him and his family safe while he waits to hear what is
going to happen to him. Help him be brave and strong when he is so scared. Let
Him feel Your power, hope, strength and love and know there is NOTHING and
NOBODY more POWERFUL than You! Remind him that You work MIRACLES and
set him free for good. Give the judges Your wisdom so Your justice is done.
Dear Jesus,
We pray for children in Nigeria, Iran, China and around the world who
are taken away from their families because they love you or because
of their faith. Hold them tight in Your loving arms and never let them go. Keep
them safe from being hurt in every way. Pour Your love into their hearts and
minds so they know You are with them and will always look after them. Set them
free so they can live happily with their families again. Amen.
Dear Jesus,
Help the children and youth in China hear about Your great and
wonderful love for them! Children under 18 years are not allowed
to be told about Jesus. Change this law so the young people can come to You!

Put these words in the right order to make this Bible verse Joshua 1:9 (NIRV)
“Be strong

Do not

be with you

the Lord

I am

Do not

and brave.

everywhere

I will

your God.

be afraid.

lose hope.

you go.”

Cut and paste or write this Bible verse below. Pray it every day for a
week to give strength, love and hope to children and youth who are
being hurt, bullied or killed because they love Jesus.
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________

a) Syria

b) Mexico

c) Egypt

d) Sri Lanka

e) Eritrea

f) Myanmar

